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Dear Jim, 5/17/83 
4 short while ago, when I had time, 5 began to review my PA files, the ¥SIRQ and 
other FEL receris on me. Our copier then wac not working. Now it is, so here ave & few of the recertis that appear te mo to pertinence in FOIA cases. 

ly letter to eindtonst of 6/19(/)/90 relates to heveral FOIA requests I'd than made. The Fernie request is in CoAs 7é~0322/04205 as is the reference to Rarcello recomise (In those days requests and avsedla were to the DAG.) 
Xt appears that he hed written me that all the Ferrie seconds were in the archivese diao that the ISL hed net withheld any Ferrie resents fro: the Werron Conaiuston. (Fege 2, graf 2) i assured hi: that the anforsation given te hin an to me by him was net correct, 

Chronologically = shim ae% have taken this finste But I did make exrlier . raquesit, as ny affidevite attest, and the FEL Lied te the DaG about its Terrie recusis. I bigiewe that this was prier to the alloged low Orleans destruction of soe Ferrie records, se thay should net have bean destroyed bevaues thers uns © PBN, igpast or Ha 
{tie 88% vesponted to another DAG meme pertaining te my requonts, of Kay 19. instead of resvondings it began by sealing to poison the Department about m=, with its reguhar misrepresentation of my alleged past. 

the PSL fran the Yaswen Commiacton,s”™ 4 hone thet wove withheld ave thope now claimed to heve teen destroyed in ny cuit for the 1.0. macordses And although thay had been withheld from me, tho FSI states (“age 4) that it has 

the FEL get away with giving unelear and largely meaningless vhotographs to the jousissdon oni then wanted to aot wa away with ansishing thet they were good enough for mé ani providing any others would set a aad precedent. 

With further regard to Ferrie, the PRL states that after hie death it had informed the Department ET) mt MO Obiections to disclosure of its Ferrie 

Xte stock allegation that what I wrote includes “outrageous lies" is én stoolt of that characters Hy work is mecurate and it has not bean able to show any error in ite Not becouse it didn'+ txye 
the FSI stil has not provided the Martin and other metion pictures that 

Anclude Oseld in these consolidated cacene I filed a fomel gequest for then on a



DJ~11S foma, ac I recall on Mow Yeors Yas 1969. Having had no response I again wrote 
Kleinédinest HG0i about these films December 2, 1970, or almost two years jater and 
at a tine when there was no claimed FOIA backlogs I sent in a check 1/1/69 and it 
was cashed without ay getting anything at all. The Fal's 12/19/70 response to the 
DaG claims that uy "requests require extensive research and inquiries of gur 
field stitiemsx digisiona.' With regard to the latter, this discloses that the FEI 
434 yvefer requests to the field offices if the irforumtiion was not at PSIG, 
sQuething it has aince denied. With regan to the former claim, that “extensive 
wesearch" would be vequized, tiart isn't true because the FEL has (aclosed the 
infomurtio: i+ wenekvsd, not the Pilme Tt quaint, 53 eo inno Geis eeeheet ay 
further nesearch or any discovery from nc because + srevided copies of all those 
ee oe ee a 2 

he? Ser my t make covies of the films in question, ell 
ot tale, endl hema ak Wt Deak Yemen Gn Seehatiin me Chee elmtie Tes 
Shey Located the fiire ed sti2] did net provide them then or since, with the 
emgestion of the Doyle flu. When + learned thet it hed disclosed a copy af it 
$e mother ani later requester and had not previded it te we in response to my 
9969, 1570 and Mtigeted requests, it finally did provide we with a copye 

The usual defemstions ani irrelowmedes ere eppeied dn the sote 

Under date of Decexhor 31, 1970 the PSL aceite thet it had net provided thes 
“oyle oi “artin filme to the Commissions Its irrelevant exvlanation is that 
Ogeald'y New Yeloeng “arrest had been cempletely docummted,” ee 
falsehood, “ont other fim were aveileble regewiing the incidents leading up to 
the errost of Oueald," which alac ia forthe iewelevent becsuse what led to the 
arrests ei the attual acrests are entirely @iffercxt, (OF comme, the PSI didn't 
even iet the commission know it had these fline or even that 4artin hed taken any 
pictumese) Wh:t talbes tiie «sally ferowt te that beth Secret Service and PSI 
records report that Oswald had am as yet unidentified associate in his lesfletting, 
Which is what provoked tim afcack on hin thet led to the amweets. fo, with an 
wiidentified axzomlate, the FHL withheld the only actuck pictures of the arrests 
froc the Cgmmilesion and ister faon me: ant pretends ther are of se value snd that 
Other pictures of another time ave avellahies 

in giving a strange aecount of the “ertin fils and ita alleged lacky of value, 
the FHL still managed to not let the DAG imow that it had « copy of the Sartin film, 
which the field office made, not Failte This is disclosed by the FM since then, 

lest there is sefecence to the Powell records and picture. No records have 
been disclosed. The ae picture the Pol admits it hes was net provided 4m response 
to mym requestes Long after the PSI had dheclesed it to others, who then included it 
oo 0 Se SF eee OE iets Oe ee hs aN ae ie Meee ete What 
anes Se the tect of a voll of film in the camera of an drwy intelligences officer 

the TS§D almost seconds after the ghootins and was confimed there for the 
Guediive of Tas Sunes PUNE te aah eddie ot Pecan oe dar can he es 
@laime to have destroyed its coplesednd here again the FSI did net let the DAG 
hinwel? know that it had the copies 1t had made of the Powell pictures 

(8X, the copyright lav is not as represexted, I had WDSU's permigsion, in 
Sethe & Gees ef <hdh 1% SIR Kethe Yep vacuanth fee A teas of tim Pat*e exmaeon 
wy appeals in this case make clear, is based on what WOSU told me, thet its film 
had bean afStede Thi also wae confirmed by Jesse Corey who had been elited out 
of the “DSU fifeJening the guestion wat of Oswald's other associate(s), whose 
catcthioum ha Gateintaies i PSi's om records. 

 



Characterietically, the FET hac anple space and time in ite note, thet didn't 
* the Dag, for trying to assassinate my character, but for the benefit of those 
‘he PUL whe would read the F's copy, it didn't have tise or syace to note that 
had prints of the Doyle, “ortin and Powel, motion and still pictures. 

Pal, pertinent in this case and ag separate request aleo going back to 
itemaarey as cto sated ty Os ile Tt fn nov cinhows a | 

go 
in 
it 

by the 1.0. FSI ani the ion Paliba Sanettbaimenben tnforcaticn won sunt te the Beds 
field offivee Not protiided in this Mitigation, apjueis not vesponded to in aay waye)


